Trinity Church offers opportunities for children, students, and their families to further develop their relationships with Jesus and with friends (both old and new). In addition, Trinity Church offers an abundance of unconditional love! We welcome you—just as you are!

Children and student ministries are not just on Sundays! They continue throughout the week. Come join us for church school, student fellowship, mission projects, Bible studies, retreats, and special family events! Trinity Church is blessed to have over 100 volunteers serving within our ever-expanding children and student ministries. The door is open and you are invited!

Trinity Church loves children & students

Trinity Church

Children and Student Ministry Team

Rev. Jisun Nam
Associate Pastor
jnam@catchthespirit.org

Melissa Browns
Director of Children’s Ministries
mbrowns@catchthespirit.org

Vania Stevenson
Director of Student Ministries
vstevenson@catchthespirit.org

Nursery Director
@catchthespirit.org

Jocelynn Elliott
Creative Activities Director
jocelynnelliot@gmail.com

Rachel Savokinas
Vacation Bible School Director
vbs@catchthespirit.org

Come Worship With Us!

Saturday Night Worship (SNW)
5pm Trinity House

Sunday Worship:
Chapel Service - 8:15am Chapel
Contemporary Service - 9:15am Sanctuary
(Nursery Care Available)
Traditional Service - 10:45am Sanctuary
(Nursery Care Available AND Creative Activities Offered for 4 Year Olds - 2nd Grade)
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TRINITY CHILDREN'S MINISTRY

† KidVenture
      (3 Year Olds - 5th Grade) 9:15am - 10:15am
      September - June

† Creative Activities
      (4 Year Olds - 2nd Grade) following Children's
      Time at the 10:45am
      Sunday Worship Service

† Trinity Treasure Bags
      (for children through 4th Grade), Saturday
      6:30pm, 9:15am and 10:45am Sunday
      Worship Services

† Vacation Bible School (VBS) July
      (Preschool - 4th Grade)

† First ever on-line Staycation Bible School in 2020

† Vacation Bible School Volunteer Leaders
      (5th Grade - Adult) July

‡ 4th and 5th Grade Fellowship
      Meets 2 times per month

† Jr. Prayer Shawl
      (Ages 8 thru High School) Second
      Wednesday of the Month
      4:30pm - 5:30pm

† Bible Blast
      (3rd Grade) - Children's Bible Presentation,
      September 20th, Special Activity online
      October and November.

Please Note: At this time family opportunities
are being planned seasonally.

TRINITY STUDENTS MINISTRY

For 6th - 12th Grade

† Student Ministry: Wednesdays
      6:00 - 7:00 Middle School Ministry (6-8)
      7:00 - 7:30 Fusion - Both Middle School &
      High School worship together
      7:30 - 8:00 High School Ministry (9-12)
      Visit the website for further details.

† Confirmation Journey: (8th Grade)
      includes Confirmation Class - Sundays
      9:15am - 10:15am, small groups, field
      trips, missions, and more September - June

† B-1 Fast

† DC Encounter Mission Trip
      November - 7th - 8th Grade

† NYC 9 (9th Grade) Fall

† ASP Mission Trip (9th - 12th Grade) July

† Local Missions

† What's Up on Wednesday? (WUoW)
      July/August

† IGNITE Youth Conference - Fall

† Winter/Spring Retreat

TRINITY COLLEGE & CAREER MINISTRY

For those 18 - 35 Years Old ...

† Nine College Scholarships
      May

† Emerging Adult Ministry
      Men and Women ages 18-25
      Meet monthly - 1st Tuesday of the
      Month

† Young Adult Ministry
      Men and Women ages 26-35
      Meet monthly - Last Friday of the
      Month

† Guardian Angels
      September - May

Trinity Music Ministry

Singing Choirs

Littlest Angels (K - 3rd Grade) M 5:30 - 6:15pm
Music Makers (4th - 8th Grade) M 7:00 - 8:00pm

Bell Choirs

Peace Ringers (3rd - 6th Grade) TH 5:30 - 6:15pm
Trinity Ringers (7th - 12th Grade) TH 7:00 - 8:00pm

Praise Band

Youth Praise Band YPB (7th - 12th Grade)
      TH 7:30 - 9:00pm